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Investigation of the diagnosis and treatment thought of professor WANG Yan-hui in 
preventing and treating tumor by using traditional Chinese medicine
CHENG Yao, XI Sheng-yan, WANG Yan-hui
( Department of TCM, Medical College of Xiamen University, Xiamen 361102, China )
Abstract: Cancer has become a global health problem. According to the special system of traditional Chinese medicine 
diagnosis and treatment, the nature of the tumor from the body macro perspective is realized, the increasingly prominent efficacy 
of Chinese medicine has been widespread concern in medical domain. With more than 30 years’ clinical practice of traditional 
Chinese medicine, professor WANG Yan-hui has a wealth of experience in the treatment of tumors. He points out that the 
treatment of cancer pathogenesis is the foundation, taking tongue and pulse as the evidences, and the regulation of the body as 
the key. He advocates the use of Chinese materia medica pair, focuses on the holism concept and the differentiation method of 
appearance combined with syndrome, which is worth learning.
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有心烦, 则通常是心的阴血不足, 阴不足以涵养阳气, 
导致阳不入阴所致。王教授以酸枣仁为主药，药性
平和，酸味入肝，达养心敛阴安神功效；易醒者则分
为年轻人早醒伴心烦者, 多数是思虑过多, 肝气扰心, 
心神不宁导致早醒；老年人早醒, 难于复睡, 但是醒
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